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02.22.2007
 SWOSU students (from left) Matt Tyson of Ft. Cobb, Matt Fleming of Piedmont, Joe
Wagnon of Deer Creek and Jeff Peters of Clinton are all smiles as they won trips to
Cancun, Mexico, as part of SWOSU’s Battle of the Genders competition held recently
on the Weatherford campus. Their team was known as The Lone Rangers and they
edged out 13 other teams to win the trips.
Four Southwestern Oklahoma State University students won trips to Cancun, Mexico,
as part of SWOSU’s Battle of the Genders.
Matt Fleming of Piedmont, Jeff Peters of Clinton, Matt Tyson of Ft. Cobb and Joe
Wagnon of Deer Creek, known as The Lone Rangers, won the fun-filled contest on the
Weatherford campus.
Fourteen teams battled in various events, including chicken rodeo; trivia; ball, ring and
string thing; 5-legged race; turkey bowling; sudoku; egg drop, balance beam, pass the
orange and fearful food.
The SWOSU Collegiate Activities Board sponsored the two-day event.
